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WASHINGTON
New Slock (fa the NKifiET job printeryJ) New TypeMUCH LAND 

IS RECLAIMED
I tlu‘ work done 60,000,000 acres of 
now useless land will become arable 
and settled

: For example, with reclaimed land 
1,1 m southern states, be me: used for

them of his decisions and there was 
nothing else to do hut to acquiesce 

That Mr Roosevelt is a candidate 
for the presidency in 1904 needs no 
affidavit, from the gentleman himself

i v ;

■jamm mm mmmmmm mmm trnnis i
;: That he has been Engaged for months 

m building up his own organization
i Iruit culture, as few as twenty, acres 
j of it, would suffice for t lu- maint en 

a nee of a family 
turns of the countn

■Japan American Lineis equally easy to demonstrate If he 
can so construct political affairs dur- ...
ing the next twenty-three months as ItTlfiatiOn Acts LIKC ElV 
to assure himself, a majority of the J
-delegates to the ijexh national Repub- ChSfltCr'S WdHCi

| Mean convention lie will be nominat
ed by acclamation on the first bal
lot On the otljer hand, should he 
fail to secure a Safe majority of the

Some Bie Republicans Bosses Do !deleRa,es in adk,ai1"' »f <h«' assem-
' bling of the contention he will have

' a fiftht on his hands and it will be a 
: bitter one Me knows this as well as 
1 any man knows It and he is not per- 
! mfltipg political moss to grow very 
luxuriantly in his vicinity.

Ik- no one but Roosevelt in 1904,” is Jhe endarseme.it of 1902 means 
the'latest political prophecy, and this ^ the party leaders. Hanna. Platt, 
forecast is attributed to that prince >ora*er; ^ ”d H,rba"k!'" are 
tit politicians,' Senator John 11. For- ,,',t fool,s,h e«“fh '° J^pard.ze the 
aker of Ohio chances of parly success in the elec-
' Only three or four weeks ago Sen- tions ?his fa" 6y, ^,mR to_,enforc* 

ator Thomas V Platt of New York an
allowed himself to be published in a ,he(l Stat£ A"

, »»» ; I_ ,, * Ji 4| . , c osts nothing The convention whichsimilar prediction. Shortly before . R ^ , ,
that utterance- the Pennsylvania fre- dra,ted and. adopted those cordial' re
publican state: convention endorsed, |*re«,0*“ of approval of .he pre«,- 

., « i , ; , , dent s course dont select a singlewith most cordial words of approval, ........ ,. ,,, , , f nVu i delegate to the national convention,the administration of Theodore f1 . .,, „ , ,, , ... Such an endorsement in 1902 meansRoosevelt. Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, . . . ,■ « if , ! , simply a desire on the part of theand half a dozen other states have . . , ^ 4 *, . . 4. t r * leaders to hold file party firmly to-taken similar action. In fact, every 4, _ ,,11X4 . ; • 4.
Republican gat*r,ng during the p*t ^, * 1901 sim"aravt,on ,hp
, «U u . , , , , T part, of the various state conventionstwo months has adopted a like course ... , . . . .... . . . r> , . „ will mean delegates, but there areand has endorsed President Roose- , , . ,nearly two years• ahead of us before

the state conventions of 1904 will he 
called to order

The internal revenue bureau of the

: In northern sec

Roosevelt Said to be Re
pairing Fences

1 fvof i nurse, pn«-
ilucing gram crops, the farm would 
have .to contain not less than 150 
acres

■

1 i im%If ihe average farm be est i:
matgd at seventytfive acres, then tins 

; coming reclamation of sixty million 
acres w„ill -furnish, say farms and 

| consequently" the - means of support 
for one million families Not alone 
these families, hot the agricultural 
laborers on the fangs, and the peo 

j pie in other occupations whom the

Carrying U4 S. Mails to Oriental 
Points. ——,---------- ;1 J■
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-a;Sixty Million of Valuable Land 

- Made Arable in South West 

United States.

Not Want Him—Oleomarga

rine Bill..
farms would indirectly support, must 

|also be taken into consideration in 
: estimating" the tetal benefit to the 

tombstone. Auk 1 — 1 lie new act-j people this legislation .promises to 
•if congress providing for the reclam- I t»-sitovk 
ation of arid lands will affect some j 
sixty millions ofracres.

i

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Points.

Washington, Aug 2—“There will

In addition to j ilie purel\ agncul- 
iural aspect of tic matter, wv must 
remember what Would also be bound 
to result from the settling of farm
ers on the presen) arid area—that is 
to say, the subsequent building < 
towns and cities, with all that tli.it 
implies

x 'I f the sale 
of public lands frfcm which the funds 
"for the reclaiming of arid regun 
to come proves at profitable as it is 
hoped, and the government is able to 
raise every y eat $2,500,000 with 
which to establish works capable of 
irrigating yearly $50,00(1 acres, it is 
obvious that a great deal more will 
have to be-Mune by enterprise other 
than governmental if the prophecy of 
the entire reclamation of the whole

;
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: pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

'»Invalid—I understand, if is quite 
dry out here ?

llroncho Williahi — Dry '' 
stranger, it's so dry ^Jfere that 
rain is wet only *on 
York Times 1 f

»
»
fWhy, 

t he ! 
one side —New

i
i 'V

:sixty million avi|s within the next [ 
forty years is ioj be fulfilled

About ten per tent., it is fair to 
calculate, of the j total arid area in 
the country will thus he available 
for reclamation a# arable land Ne
cessarily it will ne the level stretch-‘ 
es of country inf arid regions wh eh 
will receive the attention of the irri
gators. These level stretches have 
natural water supplies only for a 
limited portion of their extent To. 
cultivate them artificially, mountain 
streams will hake to lie tapped by 
engineering process, and their water 
directed into made channels leading, 
the life-giving | element into the 
parched region liflow This will, no. 
doubt, be principplly accomplished by 
means of darns kt favorable points 
along the streat!* and rivers

Arid lands, when reclamation is 
prospected, as a rule has those of its 
sections which lie closest to streams 
or to creeks reclaimed first Valleys 
are also favored.

The coming government participa
tion in arid land reclamation—which 
is now, by this act of congress, prac
tically an accomplished fact, .is am
ply justified by conditions Individ
uals, operating in a purely private 
capacity,- cannot he looked to to ac
complish the task * 11 is too large 
contract In short, irrigation efforts 
on a large basis never paid The gov
ernment owns the land and the 
•streams both and thus it is placed 
in a position of immeasurably great
er advantage than any private or 
corporate irrigators could ever hope 
to be I

FOR *■
♦
V$50 Reward. Copper River and Cook’s Inlet | ii

♦
iStolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

ainute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose- 
very small like a fox or coon I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and' recov
ery of dog

Answers to name of Prime. - 
F. J . 11KM EN.

Klondike Nugget

ITo the politician in Mars or the 
man up a tree who knows little or 
nothing of American political meth
ods this would sjfem to indicate very 
clearly and veryforcibly that Theo
dore Roosevelt «rill be nominated as 
the head of the Republican ticket in ; 
the national convention, to be held in 
the summer of 19^1 But to the man 
who knows something of American

IYAKIITAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER. ♦
'# I t

1
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...Treasury has hecq kept quite busy of 
late answering questions from all 
sections of the country concerning 
the meaning «f thé oleomargarine tax 

i law. One maker lies ires to know if 
j he is at liberty tp manufacture imi
tation butter with palm oil as its 

- prime basis withdtit being compelled 
to pay the 10-ceit tax. Palm oil 
will make up into imitation butter

I<rFOR AU. HUNTS
In Western Alaska

Salle From Juneau on
Hirst of Each frtonth <»Steamer Newport t

"A 1V I«1SAN FRANCISCO .
Mu. 30 California Street ^OFFICES Av,..„a v..„, w.y. t
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t
cpolitical methods in “of! years" the 

endorsements simply represent honor
able mention in t

t
ABurlington 

Route
No matter to what eastern 

point you may be dea- 

tined, your ticket wliould 

read

? li
,, . very much better in color than a likeMow may get the f ... ? „

article made front “cotton seed oil He
j is at liberty to d<i so. Others ask if 

The big men in tie Republican PF'lthev mav self a 26-pound tub of un- 
ty councils today kre Platt, Quay, |eolored ()lefl, ,or jnKtame, and send 
Hanna, Foraker, Kkirbanks and men ; wjtIl it volonng llialler and diree- 
of that ilk No one| is foolish enough 

•ssrs. Platt and

nition—some other 
gold medal. Ij

T
bNew Collars, New Ties, New Belts, Via the Burlington. Cltions for use whith will enable the dlto Believe that JUST OPENED ATbuyer to turn the stufi into fine 

creamery butter.
They may
When the so-called GrouGTawney' 

bill was under discussion Chairman

tl£Quay, for instance, iare, more enthus
iastic in their endorsement of Theo
dore Roosevelt for (he first place on 
the ticket in 1904 than they were in 
their insistence that he take second 
place in 1900. Platt and Quay un-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,SUMMERS & ORRELL 2nd alSEATTLE, WN. | c«
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Wadsworth pointed out that if put. 
through as drawn by Mr Grout it 

doubtedly made the present fncum- W(ju|d slmply ht, evaded in some in- 
bent of the presidential office a ; 
sibility. They forced him upon the 
ticket at the Philadelphia convention 
against his protest and in spite of 
the efforts of his closest friends to

•y

1 III
O! genious manner So long as a dealer 

is |K*rmitted to sell oleomargarine
a

• K<
f’lout of a tub nine out of ten buyers 

will be fooled Mr. Wadsworth pro- r cM
In

Followed__ fa :---------------------------

rise li

posed that no one be allowed to sell 
keep him off 1 hey did it for their an ounce nf imitation butter except 
own purposes. Senator Platt expect- jn an original stan',ped package. "Put 
ed to shelve Roosevelt—to bury him

lo
Mi?

‘■Q, Tliup oleomargarine exactly as tobacco 
in the graveyard of presidential js pul up with a r(.ve„ue stamp up- 
hopes. The senior senator wanted 
the gubernatorial track in New York 
ntate clear, and to remove the ob
struction he forced the incumbent of

daIThis congressional enactment -has 
surmounted one! great difficulty of 
the past—it provides for 4 fund for 
irrigation purposes which, instead of 
being an appropriation from the 
treasury, will b 
of public lands,
to settlers in if t s of from forty to 

sixty acres, pay-

juon each package, whether .half a 
pound or half a hundred weight,” 
said Mr. Wadsworthj “Then prescribe 
a heavy penalty for breaking an orig- 

the gubernatorial chair into the vice- ma| pati(age an(j the trick is done " 
presidency. He fooled no one by that ^-0 ()ne ever hears of the sale of an 
action Kvery one in the 1 hiladel- ounve 0f smoking tobacco without, a 
phia convention, including Mr. Roose- revenue st,amp, an* yet smoking to- 
velt himself, realized that tfve pur- j)#cço js believed to be as harmful as 

■ asy Boss'' was to ()|eo ||y Rome people '--------
But Grout and those who followed 

No one could foresee the Buffalo a|ter him, including that prince of 
tragedy which fyiade the shelved in- lobbyists who posed as a farmer and 
dividual the président of the United |jvet) on terrapin at the expense of 
States in fact As governor of New j the dairvmen. insisted that the sub- 
York state Theodore Roosevelt marie gtutute proposed by Mr. Wadsworth 
himself indepenjlent of his political was ;n the interest of the oleomar- 
creator. Because of this independence 
it became necessary for Mr. Platt to 
put the goveikior out of the way.
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. J sh
raised from the sale 
vhich arc to be sold

»an
wim. up

one hundred miw,.l ment- to be n 
in annual installments.

ithin ten years, 
Full title

pose oU the 
bury a formidaltie rival. fa COI

th• •••1will be given when all is paid up ; 
the proceeds wfal be devoted to wat
ering additional lands, and these will 
in turn be soli , everything being ac
complished w thout imposing any 
charge on the icople at large The 
monies when nvested in the work 
and later repa I, return 1<> the treas
ury.

Altogether, sr the arid regions of 
the west this lew legislation will ef
fect importa t results. It will, to 
some degree, eep the increase of ar
able lands in pace with that ol our 
population.

Water work on an extensive scale 
will be, of lourse, established for 
this new sch me, and by means of 
these probabl one-third of the arid 
area will reclaimed at first.
Smaller wat< : works in times long 
past were us -d for irrigrf! ion 
same is true of New Mexico And 
that was lone before Kuropc had any 
knowledge o fît he existence of Amer-

L
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garine manufacturers, and one may 
still buy a pound fcf imitation butter 
out of a tub andlcarry it home to 
one’s boarders id the package sup
plied by the dealer without giving a 
hint that she hat anything but the

SO DO WE.to a 1r ma
grc

Senator Quay, who easily saw the 
possibility of a) independent and un- 
curbable presidential possibility in 
Roosevelt in 1 104, readily lent his1 

. aid to his frie d and ally and the 
ticket was r lade McKinley and 

levelt.

LLJiMJoiiBL nm M. o»e
cau

best creamery butter.
Oleomargarine Jts nutritious and 

healthful. It wifi] ef>ntin 
made and, until ^something like the 
Wadsworth bill is enacted, will con
tinue to be said by unscrupulous 
dealers for real gutter and the latest 
law helps to fool the people.
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7 I s there any If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

nan in America today 
ieves that Rooseveltwho really be 

as.president is any more subservient 
to the wishes of the party ; leaders 

Rooslvelt the governor T Ifthan was
there is such jhnan he is the veriest 
tv to in the ard of partisan political 
science On tfe contrary President 
Roosevelt has ignored the politicians

4 He has made ap-

Charge Against Lynch
London. July 19—The case of the 

agJinàfToL Arthur

The >

government 
Lynch, who wasielèctcd to represent 
Galway City iq g he House of Com
mons, and who Iras accused of high 
treason, ended ii^ the police court to
day and Lynch v(as remanded to give 
his counsel oppo^uorty to review the 
evidence.
- Among the last witnesses called to 
identify Col Lyich was Geo. Greig, 
an American, wfco was caretaker of

■ , Î,
“1REMEflBERdaV after day

point ment s and announced policies to 
suit himself agd without consulting, 
With the “pat#y leaders -Of course 
he has not altfrupled to fill every of- 

within hulgiff without the con- 
tors, who are usually 

score of

r’re
aboi

Ifopinion concerning 
rk of reclamation says

Well-inforu 
cost of the jthat this wiî* in all likelihood, aver

age about.$5tto the acre. On the oth
er hand, if may in certain cases 
reach as mufh as $25 an acre 

Thefe* should he no misapprehension 
however, as y o just how much the 
government »will actually undertake 
of the work >"AI1 the government will 
do for the (settler is to bring- the 
water into lis lands Beyond that, 

ijll be left to the settler

had
dust 
fam 
iv c 
wan 
hirei

»

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Ike h
i sent of the sei 

consultetl Bui at least a
be cited wherein heinstances miglt , „ ,h„ - a mine near JoSannesburg, and an

has Selected .Sen for office fr n \mencan»named Worthington,
state of New h ork without ask>«R , ^er wjLesses stifled that.
Senator Plant adxico-the appoint- H^h ol^n ^ ^ neaf

ment of Mr Sl«>'i as as- 1 at Yereeniging chalked with being Brit- everything
• retarv of war Js a case ™ * , 1 ish spies, and flat Col Lynch acted himself, andf he, too, will have to
has' he been ally ««ore in ■ put)llc proseeptor at their trial ,av all furtliir expense pf.making the
the feelings o{ Senator Quay when as p p [and c.pable'of cultivation-
pmking out ap6oin1.es from IVnfisyl- „ tbe people who can t write had ^ eomeive the enor-
vania The sake may be sa,did ex- tbe brains of those who can and ^ will accrue to the
erv state in t|c union R,,°^ those who can. had the skill of those fmm th|g legislati(<b The
velt has invariibly followed his own eq,0 can't what a glorious literature 
hant Whr,. th* hcr.' S.Ùtge=t»d 'nn-
sultaffion with ‘'party leaders ' well ; Niixg6i xSa*.
and good Otherwise he simply told ; Job PrtoMai a. (sags-. ^

th’
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jani 1 
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s .Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.’

I The Nugget Jôb Printing Department
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/i.work is to pay for itself all the ex- 
1 pend 1 ture being reimbursed to the 
jnutioim! tie*»ui y Yet as a recall of

to?... rcen hs”" r.i.v
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UPhaiing Co.

Steamer Every 2 Weeks

Kush Jobs Are Still 
Our Delight.
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